
lU|]i:i j Mate kind Female
SEMIS tilt.

TIII-4 Institution is located ft' -t Busier
* lf<> t G . i i:y, l*i.; i<> niiiux ?*\u25a0 Bed fed

and 8 in ile1 (rata Bedford Springs.
Being situ ited iu ft retired village, flee Trom

tui.iy of lite alluring vices that so often corrupt

the minds e,f youth; and iu the midst-of one of

the most beautiful and healthy portions ot the
.State, wo trust that it will tie liberal
patronage that its friends have anticipate d.

Itwill he under the charge ol the Reev.Jons

BOLLOCK of the M. K. Church gentleman who
its lieen lor a number ol yers engaged in
atrachiog, and wooae recommendations troia

a bra id, as * -It as the high stile ot teaching he
is ot libilinginthis place at present, fully satis-
fy us tint he is such a man as wo need. He
will bo assisted by Mrs. £\u25a0 F- Pottos K. as Pre
oeptross, and sucli other teachers as the Scb<.
itnv require.

Theyear anil be diviisa itto two session ?

22 *\u25a0 , o as i?? i. f>' drst session will conuuen
u fussliy the ith day of August next at

o c!o.-k, A. M.
Each s.Msiou will be divide,l into two terms

ot 11 wwii, but without any vacation, as the
school Wili or -organized on the next day aftei
toe clos; ol h ? li st term of the sessiu*.

Itwill be vcrv important for students to be

..n attendance as n-ar the begiuniug fthe term

its possible, in o rd -r to gain ft thorough know
laJge of eletu -ntary principles.

A'a/cr of tuition ,II Jullawt :

For c >:n"o Riwc'ish, per term. $3 0
To waicii wilt be .id led. fbr Ingher iwanches,

lO'-'lu ling higher mathuiriaties: each

Far each au-iieat % modern laiigyiage, 1

The entire amount of the above si,all Cot

gee.! six dollars.

EXTRA.? Lesson* on Piano per term, SlO
Drawing and painting of the different vari-

eties, from C dollars to % (>o
Vo;vl tnnsic, "2 lessons per week, 1 <>f,
incidentals, 2

Speci.-.l attention will bo given to those in
tending to engage in teaching,both by affording
them a thorough diilling in the branches neces

\u25a0svry to be taught, and by lectures on the bust
methods ot' teaching and discipline.

Hoard can lie secured in various places in the
village on the most reasonable terror

IVe would further say that a conveyance will
be in readiness at the Stage house in Bedford,
on the day previous to commencement,between

the hours of 1 and 5 P. M., for the conveyance
cf any that may not he otherwise provided fr,
free cf expsr.se. Arrang-ments will also bu
u, -de fbr their return to the same place.

JAMES A. GOLEM AN, i
SAMUEL WILI.IA.VIS, T
J H DICK EN. >2Va,.'vr.-
JOSEPH BECK. i
JOHN FILLER. )

Kftinburg, May 20, 18.53.

loilertoit tor the year ISui>,

Wf '' Hi-it no exonerations
vT nil! lie allowed by ttic Cotuminoioners

'cr Mi itia Tax aft'-r tlie hist Monday of Pe-
. ember n-st. You wifl be preparvd U> make
vuur at NovemberCiourf.

A. S. HUSSKI.r.,
C.trk to Oum-nin

SEYIT 14,1DT>5 ??ur

wru'K.
rp lIF stockholders ?>{ the Hopeweil and Bloody
L Kun Plank. Road and Tunipitc.i road Com-

paoy, are hereby notifl>-d that an elt ctioii for one
Presidenl . five Managers and one Treasurer, will
be held at ta Court houae in th" Borough of
Bedford, on Monday .the 6th day of November
next. Sutuw.-ibers can v >tc for officers either in
person or by proxy, provided the first instal-
ment of one dollar per Ktiai-u shall hav-e been
paid previous to said eleetion.

David Brailler, M. M. Peeples, Wr. Hartley,
.). H. Ash urn. Ales. King. JOMI King, Thus.
W. Hot to a. John Dasher. Oeorgu Wishart,
Thus. H. Murray, W P. SehelJ.

(N'imi:,eioners.
Oct. 26. 18VS.

NEW OLOTIIINfi STORE.
Tat: sulmcriber ha* iunt onencd a hew and

complete C I.OTIII\t. .STORK, in
? tie ouiiding on the corner of Jniiana .Street,
Bedford. i'a.. owned hv David Mann, Esq.,
.Kid lately in the occupancy of Mr. Solomon
Filler a* a Dry Goods Stare, a.d two doors
South of the Rising Sun Tavern.

His stock comprise* one of the largest and
cheapest assortment* of Keudy Niidc
Clothing ever brought to Bedford. He ha*
also . choice assortment el' Dry Cioorlil. til
of which he willsell cheap as can be procured
in the town.

He requests all his country f.-icud sand others,
to call and see his goods ?a* he does not con-
sider it a trouble to show them to anv one.

ISAAC LIPPEL.
April ti, 1555.

Jew Fall and Winter Goods.
rpifi; undersigned begs leave to inform his

t friends and the pbblie that he has just re-
ceived from the eastern cities, and is now ex-
hibiting AT CHEAP SIDE, s general assort-
ment of new style fall and

WINTER GOODS,
conif rising a great variety of LADIF.X'

PRESS GOODS
of the litest styles; such in put as Flick and
Fancy bii*s. Merinoea, Caehmers, Cobiirg and
Thibet Cloths, Alpacci*, Moussoiiu Delaines,
Moussoline De Begs, Fancy Print*. fr.,iu a ftp
up, Muslin, blcich.-i and unbleached, from a tip
up, all widths. Thibet and Bay State Siiaai*.
Mine, B ac.k, Brown and Olive French Cloths,
Sap'r FUck and Fancy Cas.-imcrea, Twesds,
Oaxsinetts. Jeans, Vesting*. Merino Shirts and
Drawer*, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes in
great varietv. Jee.: *r.

UROVERIKS.
Sup'r Golden Syrup and N". O. Molasses, best
Rio and Java Codec, X. O. clarified, crushed,
and granulated Sugar*, Spicsa. Teas, Choco-
iite, Extract of Cotfee, Rice, Tobacco Drugs
i rid Oil*, together with every other article aiapt-
<i to the wants of the r>eop! , a!! of w.uch he
.s determined to sell CHEAP FOU CASH, or
approved produce.

Ho r-spectfully invites ad i search of bar-
gains to give him a call before purchasing.
Thankful for past fv<ir, he hopes hy fair deal-
ing, a'iJ a desire to please. continue to merit
and res vc .. liberal share of the public patron-
age.

G. W. Hp pp.
Otf. LI !£">>. f

itiiaißlstrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to the subscriber, upon the orate of Su-
san Burger, late of South Wood berry Town-
ship, dwe'd, all persons indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make payment imme-
t:inely,nd thoso having claims wiflpresent the
name without deity.

JOHN" BURGER. Adm'r.
F >uth Wcodocin .

opt If. 18.i i.

Mors Nfvfioow-dtiit roceived at the Col-
>c.i le store a fresh asaortment of Casswneres,
Satinets, lanee Woo) Find*, Mo js'.in do Loins,
Coburgs, Print*, ic.. Ac.

J/ATS ASS Cat*.?New stylo .Hungarian Hats,
Drab and Peari, Men and boy* Blue Navfjust received by express at Heed s Colcnadc
Ftoro.

Oct. sc. ih.vi.

Stray Heifer.
CAME to the priaiise* of the subscriber,

living in fht. Clair Township, about the iai
of July list, n nil Heifer, witu a slit in the
right ear?supposed t> be about >* year old
last spring. Tn o viiar is req lusted to come
for* ird, prove property, pay charges and fake
her awav.

CKutiUE STAINES.
Nov. 16, H?ov.

lALLAIiLE MILL PMFttN
FOR SAT.TI!

i THE subscriber, about to rt mo*e to ("alifor Jj nia, otters at Private Bie,his valuable >1 illPro- .
I periv, situate about 3 miles East ofBedford, on

; the Juniata Rarer, in Cotciaiu township, at the
i lower end of Friends' Cove.

The Mill is four stories high, frsmie. withtbre*'
I run of stones, .two pair of which aire KUITS. has - |
| ing all the machinery necessary to manutac- j
? tare merchant and country work in the best man- i

; fter. It has one of tile beat water powers in the j
i (Justed State*, which may In-kreiwo froni the j
fact that during the last dry season, it hadabun- I
danee of water, when nearly every other mill in j
t he neighborhood was stopped.

There are between 10 and 11 acres of laud j
adjoining, six acres under post fence, about 4 o i

i which is mead aw, on which is erected a good 1
I two story log house, weather-hoarded aud plas-

j tored good water at the door, with all noressa- j
| rv out buildings?also a (inu orchard of choice

; fruit, peaches and apples.
Being determined to sell purchasers will do ;

? ell to examine this property soon;

IJ3F* TERMS will be mule to suit'he pnrcba- I
ye.'r, giving approved Bonds..

IIIKAM>. ROHM. |
June 8. 1860. M

A. Kl.Sti. Fit. JoiKtiAft. j

LIW PARTNERSHIP.
Kiu* & Jordan, Attornejs at Liwi

- iiKjmmi), PA.,
"VS,r ILLpru'tiee in the several Courts ol Bed

v v ford and adjoining counties.
Agencies. Collcctiioax. and all othw business

intrusteil to their cars will be promptly and faith-
fully attended t".
OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly oocxipied by
D. H . Horius, Esq.. and more recently in the oc-
cupancy of.lns. Maim, ITq.

January. 6. IH&S.

H. Vic OB EH is,
Justice of the Peace,

HAS removed his Office to Juliana Strict
two doors North of the "inquirer and

Chronicle" Office, and two doors Soi-th of King
§ Jordans' Office, where be will punctually at-
tend to the collection of all claims pi iced in
ilia hands.

Beilford, April t), 18yi-iz

DRUGS, BOOKS , STATIONARY
15R . I C. REAMER,

Hating Puichaced the Drug And
Buuk Store of Ltr- S. ft S l-"'

?, .ou-
stautlv on hand, at the old Stan., a large and
well selected stock of choice Drugs and Alvd
icine, wholesaleaad retail, ail of which will lu
sold at t.-ti-r terms. The assortiru nt consists ii
part of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, DYE
WOODS AND ACIDS, PAINTS AND

OILS, WINDOW GLASS AND GLASS
WARK, TOBACCO AND SEGAKS,
FKR KVMERV, FAKCV AHTICLES, Ae., Ac

LATENT MEDICINES.
Having the regular agency for tne sale <.t all

<"Cthese medicines the public are nssurvdth.it
they are of the best: such as have stood the teat
of'tinieandexperionee. ar.d can be safely recom-

mended as genuine. Vis.
Townscnd's and Sand's Sarsaparilla. IVistar

Balaam of Wild Cherry, Ayer'n Cherry Hector'
Moffat's Life Pills and Phienix Bitters, Br
Jaynj's Family Medicines,Fahnestocka'sllobe
sacks, and other vermifuges, Houft'aiid (inuniu

Bitters, Ac. Jtc.
Constantly on hand a large stork of Historic

biogr iphicil, Scientitlc, Weligious. Poetics
chool. and Miscellaneous

BOOKS
Also a great variety of

Innty Stationery,
ap. Post anil wrapping paper of rveiy quality

Paper Hangings in great ariety. 1\ ipdo*

Blinds in pattens or by the piece. Wall pifcr,
Steel and Fancy Goods.

BLANK BOOKS
ofevery sixe and quality,Pocket Books and Port
Nfonnaies, Diaries, Blank Deeds and Mortgages.
ghi Pens and Pencils, Combs, Brushes. Per-
fumery in great variety, Soaps. Ac. Ac., Ac.

Lamps, and Caraphine Oil and Burning Fluid
kept constantly on hand.

CHOK'E LIQUORS
or medical e; Brandy, WoltTs, Schcidam
chuapps,Gin, Port, Sherry and Madeira Wines.

Jan. IM, 1854.

Dr. F. C. Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

T> espectfullr tenders his services to
iV the c-itizens of Bedtord and vicinity. He
may always he found (unless professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Look Store, inJuhunna
St.

Feb. Id, 1864.

&v. smr/cj
DENTIST,

Bedford, Fa.

OF TREE on Pitt Street, nearly opposite
the "Bedford Hotel." Teeth plugged, leg-

ulated, Ac., and artificial teclh inserted, from
one to an entire set. Charges moderate, and ail
operations warranted.

Bap"Term*?Post NREIY CASH.
Jan. l'J, lt)o4.

iraelc of Seienec.
Dr. C. Kelling of Mee.hanicshitrg, Cumber land

Co. Pa., announce* to those attlicled with Tu-
mors, Wens, Cancers, Polypus, Lupus Moles or
Mark*, Scrofula or King's Evil i,d all diseases
that have been usually treated with Caustic or
Knife, he can remove theiu by an entirely new
motnod, without cutting, burning, or pain. N'ei
the." Oftloroforni or Ltber is administered, to the
patient.

It is no muter on what part of the bony they
may h'-v. he cm remove them with perfect safety
and in a rem .ritahie short time. No Mineralor
Vegetable poison, is applied, and no money re-
quired until a cure is perfected.

Prolapsis Uteri, Female complaints, Chronic,
Vencrai and all other disease* treated with posi-
tive success. Full particular* can he obtained by
addressingiu either English or German postpaid.
Patients can be accommodated with Board on
reasonable term*.

Meehanicsburg is nr of the prettiest and
healthiest town* in this or any other State. It is
8 mile*from H*rr!sburg ou tbcC. A'. K. K. aud
accessible from all parts of the Union.

The Dr. iviil visit cases in any part of the
State when desired.

Kind reader if you know any afflicted fellow
creature,delay not to tell them ofthis treatment.

Feb. 16, ItbVj.-xx

Br. VV. J. Miiliin,
WISHING to resume the practice of Me-

dicine and Sungety, (whish ill health fot
a time compelled hiui to relinquish.) respectful,
ijr tender* his professional services to the eiti.
ton* cf Schellnburg aod vicinity.

Offhe. same a* that occupied by Esq Smith.

Being well acquainted with Dr. Mnllin'sqya
Hfication* as a Physician. I cbevrfnliy recorri
wend bmi to the patronage fmy old friends
and the public generally.

H. V. BRAMWKLL. M. D.
P. S. All Dental operations attended to as

heretofore. W.J. Mi
rg. April 6, l?o4.-tt

HAH R\OW TIIISiELr^
jin I/*eul uuLie Jiook/or 2br*a/i ?" t.riu y f ,

xhouU dace 11 Cpy.

NATURE & SCIENCE.
llfbOOO, Cop"®* Sold in !.?-

MiiTmtm {hana Y A new edition, re.

/'*!*tfh visedan aT Imp loved, just ispned
arrSKTy Dr. lIUX Kits MEDICAL MA-

N UAL ft'id HAM) for
the Atllicted.

Containing an outlitie of the origin, progress
treatment aud cure of every foiui ol disease ,
contracted hjr promiscuous sexual intercourse. I
self-abuse or by suxusl excess, with advice for
thoir prevention, written iu a umiUar styldl
asoiding all medical technicalities, and every

tiring that would enfleiiil the ear of devt-ncy;
with an eiutline eil complaints incident to Fe-
males, from the result of sonic twenty years
successful practice-, exclusively Ou voted to the
cure of deseasrs, of a delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cures of the
above dise-sse*, and a .tyentise on the cirtrse,
symptoms and cure of Uie fever and Ague.

Testimouv cf the Professor of Obstetrics In
Pewn.College, Philadelphia?'' Dr. HUNTER 'S

MEDICAL MANUAL."?The author ot this
work, unlike tile majority of Jlmsc who who ad-
vertise t-o cure the disease of which it treats is a
graduate of out 1 of the best Colleges in the
United States. It affords me plea tire to rt-

coswmer i him to the unfortunate, ortotlievic-
teiu of malpractice, as a sucocwrful and experi-
enced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
theymay place the greatest confidence.

.7, S. R.OWCSHOHK, M. D.
From A WoodwjTd, M. D. of* Penn, ITniver-

sltv, Philadelphia.?l gives we {deawuc to add
mv te timoiry to the professionable ability oi
the Author of the ? .Medical .Msrwiai.'*?Nu-
merous cases of Disease of the ilenitalOrgatis,
some of them of long standing, (uive coOie un-
der my notice, in which his skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in some esse*

where the patient has been considered bcyowd
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of the funotiettrs
produced by self abuse or excess of veiu-ry. I
do not know his siiptrior in the profession. I
have been acquainted with the auttmr acme
thirty years, aud deem it no more tlian justice
to him as well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recoawaeioi him

as one in whoso professional skill and integrity
' they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WooowAßti. M. D.
"This is, without exception, the most com-

prehensive arl intelligent work published on
the class of diseases of diseases of which it
treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addres-
ses itself to the reason r.f its reader*. IT is free
from all objectionable matter, and no parent,

however fastidious, can object to placing it iu
the hands-ol bis sons. The Author has devoted
many years to the treatment of the various
complaints treated of, and with too little breath
to putT, and too little presumption toiwipose, he

bus offered to thu world, at the merely nominal
price of 23 cents, the f-eit of some twenty-
ears' most successful practice.? Herald.

" No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in this work. It would
save years of pain, niorf iHvation aiitl sorrow to
the youth under their charge."? PcopßT ddvo-
catc.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing °

'? Hunter's Medical Manual" ssv* :?" Thou"
sands niioti thousands uf our youth, by evil ex"
ample and influence of the passions, have been
led int the habit of self-pollution, without real
izing the bin and tearful consequences upo-
themselves and their posterity. The constim-
tioiib of tl ousands who are raising families hav
been enfeebled, if not broken down, und they
do not know the cause or the cure'. Anything
that ean he done to to elighten and influence the
public mind as to check and ultimately remove
tl is wide-spread source of human wretche
would confer the greatest blessing next to the
religion of Jesns Christ, on the present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or the use
of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, is not a greater scourge
to the human race. Accept my thanks on he-
half the afflicted, *nd believe me, tour co-work-
er in the good work you are an actively engaged
in."

One copy, securely enveloped, will he for-
warded. free of postage, to any part of the
United States for 2a cents, or six copies for sl.
Address, post paid, COSDEV and CO. Publish-
ers, or Box 196. Philadelphia.

03**Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

Sept. 17, 1854.

Call at Illynitrc'a.

TilE subscriber has juntreceived from the IEastern cities the best assortment of Kra*g I
Copper, and Tin Vt'sreever offered in this place, j
tovrhich he invite* the attention of the public.? i
He has a great many improved cooking utensil*, j
that cannot fail bo please every housekeeper who
use* thetu. The Ladies especially are invited to
call and examine the artieles. Among them are
BRASS and BELL METAL Kettles of all sizes,
Wator Cooler*, Chafing Dishes, S inccpan*. Milk
Boilers, N'CUSE LAMPS, an excellent article fur
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Caßtiwters, Brass and Iron Ladles, Patent
Lamps, Candlesticks, Glass Lamps, M.rich Box-
es, Spittoons, fce., &c.

English and French Tin, Iron aud Brass Ware
in great variety.

Japanned Tin Toy*, and a great variety of
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Pumps, and in short every
article in my line.

Don't forget to callat the Tin M are Depot
East I'tt st.

GEORGE BLTMIRK
.fttjltll, 1804.

The Mengei House.
The snliseriber having taken the above wel !

known Hotel, in the town ol Hedlord, recently I
kept by MrLase Mengei.would respeetlully an 1
nounee to his irieml*aiiil the public generally, \u25a0
that he is ito'v prepared to euteriaoi iheoi in a

i superior >y le
! Mis Beds and Bedding, are new. ami
> rtischarnbersconintodioii.sai.il well ventilnlwi
I and furnished in the best manner.
; On hi* Table, will be fnuiid.tlw clioiee.t vi-

ands the runrket van produce.
Hi* Bar will be supplied with '.be be>t li-

quors.
ILs Flable is large and commodious and will

be atiened by atiilatienuve and iiidu*iribuo;-
ler

Boanler* will be laken by lha day. weeh, !
ruonth and year.

As he is determined to spare no effnrts o
plea-e.and make all persons who strtpwiih him
feel at home.he respmdfuliy ask* the puironugs

i of the public.
JAMF.S S. EECKWITH.

Bedford, March 31. 1854.

ttIRDWIRE STORE.
Thr sHhscriber having purchased the entire

stocl ofHARDWARE ofthe late Thomaa B.
Milter, m tlx Bedford, ivunld ru-
spcctfully announce to hi* friend* aid tha pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared to fur-
ni* almost every article in hi* line of business
on favorable term . His stock being netrty all
new, ami selected <y one well experienced in the

i business, he is fully satisfied that purchasers
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.
I uaddition to a general stock of Hardware, ho
has on hand, and will nonstnhtly keep GRO-
CERIES of the very best quality?GLASS of
all auo?also, STtkXK WARE ofa very superior
qaallty. lie hat also on hand all kinds of Oils,
Faints, Drags, Broouis, &c., &c., and C dar
Ware in great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
and beingdetersiined to uo averr proper exer-

tion to please, he hopes to merit and receive a
liberal share ofpublic putrousge.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Dec. lift, 1854.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND - CHRONICLE.
"JP jE23E3L ~lJi- S m

THE BEDFOUD ISQI Itttß AS
CIIKtICEE willbe published every Thurs-
day Morning at two dollars per annum, iiiad-
vutice. or two dollars and Hfty cent* after the
year expires.
"

N oswlwcription willbetaken for a shorter period

aihn six months'nod no subscriber will beat
tbc-rty to discontinue Ids subscription uutil all
arrearage* are-paid.

Rates of Advertising:
1 insertion. "<lo. Silo

1 square, (inline*) 60 is SI,QO

2 square*, sl. 00 1,60 2.00
u squares, 1.60 2.00 2..>0

3 months, k do. 12 do'
1 square $2-60 S4.W
2 sqnarea 4.00 ti.OO -10.W
It squares 6.00 X.OH *13,00
Hall Column 8,00 12,00 10,00
Whole Column 12,00 80.00

CyAIl advertisements not marked with the
anther of insertions desired will lie inserted

until forbid, and charged accordingly.

Head tunrler*.
on f isiiioT ABteci-OTiusir..

trp lie subscriber would respectfully .a*

] J inform the public that he is no* 5x
offeringthe Hodford Hal! tf irmer!)'. 11

Lxchange Hotel) in Fast Hit) street, the largest

and Is'st assortment of ry.oly -.Tilde, 1ash ioliable
Clothiug, ever Isrftirosdlhred for.sale in this place.

HIS STOCK consists of a large aud splendid
ttpplv of IVinter Goods.

He has cve-v varietv and description of
COATS. PAXTS" AND VESTS. SHIRTS.
WAIVERS. COLLARS and cravats,

SUSPENDERS, IIA.VDKKRCHIEES, &c.
be c.

He lin* also a largo stock <>f prime CLOTHS,

CASSIMERESam'i VESTLVGS, which lie is pre-
pared lo make ti(i to order in the piost fashiona-
ble stylo, and awranted to be well made, and
uood rigs.

lTiivirigpurchasetlliis SteeletbrCASH he feel*
'"suredthat lie can make it to the advantage frt
t'hise wantings.oon and cnx.si' cr.ovmNO to give
him a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Vl' SI, SCH AEE R.
Bedford, January 19, 1864.

FtiiHM'i's I.ooU to yaur I.lie.* .3

WindcvsiHs I Windmills !

TilE subscriber wishes torail the attention
of farmers to his new and latest /mprotre

Fanning Mitlx,which he continues To manulVc

turn at his shop, a few doors cast ofBrice's Hot
tef, of the host material and warranted. He has
also procured the right ofJ. Btmborowgh's cel-
ebrated Patent Rox Screen, which he uses in alt
ofhis mills, which renders it far superior to any
now ia use, in the removal of cheat, cockle and
smut.

lie considers if unnecessary to say anything
furtiver in reference to his tnjlls. as they are now
generally iu use in most parts of Bedford coun-

ty, and nil cin h ivtr an opportunity of examin-
ing for themselves.

Allkinds of Windmill repairing don* on tne

shortest notice.
Any person wlro wishes to purchase a good

Fanning M'll, will pl-.iso call and examine be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

SIMON niCKEIOTOOF.
Bedford, August 31. 185').- 3m.

as MOVAh.
rrtll E subscriber would respectfully ami on n -

JL to the punUctliKt tie h.tsjvmoved his d in-
ning Est iblinhiuent to the buildingrecently oc
copied by M r. Luther, as # oon fee tie nary Store
in the Diamond, wnere he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his customers with
every article in the line of his business, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes they- will give
him a call at his tsew location.

OKOKUE BI.YMIRE.
Bedford, April 13. Ihoo.
P. S. The subscriber is desious of'havjng

his hooks closed, up till Ist April, lust., either
by cash or note. lie h .pes this notice Willi*,
attended to immediately. C B.

Bedford Academy and Female
seminary.

W. W. CAMPBELL, Principal.

THE first session of tiie sth school year o
thislnstitution will open on Monday ruoru

ing theßd day of September. The pas
history of the Academy, will, we trust, Le
sufficient guarantee of its future efficiency.?
The branches taught will be tbe same as hereto-
fore. To muter principles will be considered
the most important pursuit of the pupi's; and
while it will be the co'-stant business of the In-

structor to impart knowledge, it will also behrs
aim to lead his pupils to make a practical ap-
plication of their acquisitions. To load the
mind with innumerable formulas, without cause
ing itto use them, would be like placing a bow
n a child's hand, without teaching him how to
lend it. In flue, it shall be our object, as it has

ever been, to lead the pupil to think.
Zy N. C. Instruction in Single and Donbel

Entry Book Keeping will be given by the Prin-
cipal. The class in this study will be so arr nt'g-
od that any young men desiring to pursue this
mportant branch, iu order to propane them-
elves for clerkf-hips, fa rtcilt in it aloi t.?

"his recitation will receive attention out of the
qgulai* school hours. Instruction iu this

anch is uctre, and will be charged accord
T gly,

The terms arc as usual.
l' r Q i ul

Classics,
.

-
-

- Sti 2>
Higher English, .

-
- 500

Middle .. . - -

- 4 :>;)

Elementary, - - - -
"I 00

Book Keeping, (extra.) - - 00
Bedford, At rust JI, Hj;,",. y, tl

MACHINE SHOP V
TWO and Four Ilorso Thraahing Machines

constantly on hand and made of the verr
nest material. They are greatly iinproved above
any other cf the kind to 'he advantage of the
farmer. For sale at the

MICHIM SHOP
of WILLIAM RITCHKV.ashort distance ea
of Price's Hotel. Bedford,Pentia.

Also, Pierpont's latent .Strawshaker vhich
has not been surpassed am where, and is no con-
structed that it operatessiuoetlily and takes hut
little power to drive it. It can lie attached to
any kind of machine straps or tumbling shaft
power.

[E7~Firmers would do well to call and #c for
themselves before purchasing c'scwh-'re.

Farming utensils of al! kii.ie made to order i
All warranted to give satUiacticn

Repairing done at the shortest mottce *d i
most reasonable terms-

WILLIAM tiITCH FY
Jf."heu t.

July 27,' 1855?Bgr

Two l .d I COT tfcttx
THRASHING MACHINES,^

MADE 1 the very best material and in th
beat workmanlike manner, constantly on

hand and fur sale at the Machine Shop of P. H
SiiiKKs, in Berlford. His machines are greatly
inproved tl> the advantage of the farmer. Also
Morse rakn* for raking t*y ami gleaning grain
flMs, Cutting Boxes, Cultivator*. Single and
DguMe Shovel Ploughs: ail of which will be
obi on thu most reisonable terms, and warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

Fanners and others w ill do well to give cs u
all before purchasing elsewhere.
Rep airinirpf all kinds of Machinos and farm-
gum onsplJ sonc at the shortest notice and on j
thest oa£ axon able term*.

PET Eli ir. SHIRES, JR.,a in.; if.
\o JrJ,(i(ti'n ? 2'i. IB jj.-lra.

aLtOBE nOTEL

West fill Mrtei. Bcdfori!

Penna.

VA&sjkTL\'£ STECKMJ.V,

Proprietor.

COACH AXBW4C ONIUTOBI

rgIUK utidv'rsigaed having entered iuVo parta.-i
JL skip in the above business, would an ho ilia ?

to the ctli/eni of Bedford County that they are
now prepared, at t-heir Shop at the F.ai Hod >f
tins Borough.to furnish CAKH I 4CEA and KCli-
GIES,of every style and price; also, COACHES.
Waoons. and Fiocuits. Blacksarm work of
every description executed to order, oil I he short-
est notice, at their shop adjoiniug the Coach
Factory.

Determined to keep none hat thebeet ofwork-
men in their employ, and to sell a* cheap rs any
other establishment in the State, they hope to
receive liberal encouragement.

change forwork, arid the highest prices allowed.
W e reapbctfullv invite the public torive us a call.

WM. TVf.ISIEL,
AOlf.N FOBTFit.

Bedford, F-b. 2d, tKI.

Taylor & Nlowry,

TANNERS, BEDFORD, FA.

Hate cohstaktli ox iiaid
at their Tannery on Fast I'itt St. leather

of nil kinds and of the be** quality. at exceed-
ingly moderate rate*. T1 ey pay the h'-ghcut

prices tor country hides.
Feb. Id, 1864.

BEDFORD HOTEL,
AST'

GENERAL stage office.

rp it K subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
JL nonace to.hi* old friends and the public

generally, th.-.t, lie has le d and taken posse*-

fciort of tin: Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of Col. Ad.iui Jlarnhart. It is not his
design to make many professions as to what he

will do, hut he pledge* Uf*word that his most
energetic efforts will he employed to render
comfortable till who give him a call. The house
will be handsomely fitted up. and none but
careful anil attentive servants Mil be engaged.

Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
r.a those attending Court, end the traveling
community generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

ry7 The stages all now stop at this hotel,

and it is therefore tire Stage Off-cc.
Hoarders taken by the week, month or year,

on favorabie terms.

u7~ Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached 1> this ti .tel. which will always be at

tended by a careful SioitW. A1 *o, a safe and

convenient carriage i.vuic.

JOfLV UAfEH.
Bedford, April B. 1 8f r.-*x

Plastering: Laths!!

THE UJOERIC*EI) having erected
a Mill for sawing Pum-ftttro LATHS on his

promise* In I'nion Tp., Bedford county. a now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price 51.50 per thousand, 3 it. lone
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to rue at St. CI iir*i!lewill
he promptly attended to.

TM . G'.IRT TRTT
ITnicn Tp.. Fee. 'lfi.lS.l4. T/ \u25a0

JX. cardV
UK. ALFRED A. CHAISE*

Having permanently located in Stonerstou
1'

Bedford county. Pa..respectfully Lenders hi
services to the p iridic iu the it tie ot t.i piuU-s
siun.

AH night c ills ;Uteud,.-dt<> with promptness.

Stonerstowr.. May 18, ISod.

Watchmaking, Clockaiaking and Jew
elry establishment.

THE subscriber would resjieeifultj inform to*

friends atnl the puplic generally, (bat tie

lias opened out. it; the shop in Pitt Street
nearly opposite the Bedford Hotel, and lately
occupied by H. Nicodemuv, Esq.. anew Watch-
making, Clock making and JeweM FMabliah-
nieut, where he will attend promptly to repair-
ing Watches and flecks. He has on hand a
large and splendid assoittnent ol Jewelry, cf
every description, which he wiltectlon mwdetv
ate terms. Also Gold and .Silver IS A!fIli'.S,
silver Sji<>on. Thimbles. Batter Knives.-Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, he.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, April 20, ISoo.
I*. S. lie still continues the Gunsmith! 11

husiuees, at his old stand, in the East rod o

tow a, where he has a good and toinpeUpt work
man constantly employed, I). B.

TO BUILDERS.
rt the subscriber is fuilv prepared to furnish any i
L quantity orqnaiity ofBudding Lumber atiii |

Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. Clairs-
vill, Bedford founty. will be promptly attended
to, Hv giving a reasonable notice.

P. 1). BF.kiGLi:
Pre. 2i, U.

LIMBER! LIMBER!!
.I??? ' '

}/kA /\/\rVdIINGLL.Snf different kinds ;
1 V''"7jL/V'V/ Aieo. 76.0!1(t leettil L'tiM- Ii iiKK ot diflrrant kind*. -nclt n* Whin* Pine, j

; \ elloiv Pine, Poplar. Spruce. fcr . <Vi\ Korsale ,
K. P. BKKGI.K. |

St. CJaif.ville j'l h. 18. Ik£3 -,r -

LIITK 1'ITOI! TIII; ml
\ITOQD WARD'S disproved 5 rant and Screen
tV ing Machines, Mill Bushes, Bolting Cloths,

??n I Bran Dusters, of the most impro???' plan.
MillScriws, Little Giant Corn and Cob grind i
. i*. Patent bridge* for Mill Spindles, Portable j
Mill*,warranted to grind l<> bushels t>er hour, f
Mill Iroos, and MillBurrs made to order, can he

I pronred of the Agent, S,. P. BROAD, at

I Scheilsburg, Bedford Connty, Pa
j Mill Wright work done at the shortest notice. |
and en the most reasonable terms.

N. B. It is agent for Bedford, Somerset n
adjoining Counties.

Vijf-i. Ibss?7.i

(iteal Discover)*!
Tea Berry Tooth Wash.

A COKI'LLTL- cure, fur .Scurvy, r.Vvuf og
UjL gßoln-th Hidsweal'iiiingtho hfes'e Aac '

' ItlslL DROPS,
An inthiibio Cu.u for Tooth-.Volte--- warrantc 1' '
to effect a cure in fre-u ftve to ten minutes or J

no charge. j
Prepared and sold v J. W. MEliie.xv A 1

Wm. C. OBTTIS. Blo ty ,{un! Pa.
Aug. 17-.1835?* i

t i

JOB MANX. (i. HI SPANG. ,

LAW PARTNERSHIP. ?The tiugeeaigned
have associated themselves in tho f'ru.uic''

of the Law, and will promptly attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to their c;aro in Bedford and' ad-'

! joiningcorujtijs.
C7""Offire-on .Trtlianna SfrSef. three doors!

eoulfi <>ryoh#el TlttllM aivl opptKttc the rosi- i
dtnee ofM ry. Tate.

MANN ft SPANG. 1
June Ut- -1 Go. 1 tf. i

FITS FITS: FITS

rut VEGETABLE txlr/t- T
I'IIXS

FOR THE CERE OF

fits, Spasms, Cramps, and I
.\crfous aud loEStitoriouai Kis-

'
* eases.

|>CkSON3 *rt t*Voripfunder this n:o*t

I distressing milady, will find the Vegetable
Epileptic Fills t tw tW only remedy \u25a0**- Jit
evvetyd fur

Curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
: These pills posseee a spe-ific actio*! <n the tier

v<ra system, and. although they arc IH*SNJ
especially forth® purpose ot citrinf Fit*. tbj
vjj| be fulllid of especial benefit tor ult person*

afflicted with weak nerves, or wirose nervwu*

svstcm has been prostrated er übwttered from

any c*use whatever. In c(tf"fc)mpl*ii>is.or
diseases r long standing. superinduced by ner-
votitness.tfeey are exceedingly bctteticiaL

Testimony iu favor of (lie Vege-
table Kitract Epileptk Pills.

In the publication ot tWe Rowingcertificate
I* Vwr.'ii. the mimes feuve fittest suppressed, n*

the testimiiifiUw.-t* voHmtarity ottered, aud ®t
would be improper to publish litem without the
COusent of the parties, and who Would be un-

willingto publish to the worM ttint tliev or

their children or friends, ever had tits, when
the circumstance is always rmrwded as one cf
tLe family secrets.

RraMNo! Berks Otinty, Pa.
December 2Ud, 1862. f

To Seth 5. Tlunce :

Dear Sir?The Fill* my brother bought o

roll in November. I mean the % egetable Epi
k,-pti<- I'Hls. are out, aml I get a friend to endow
you tire dollars, for which 1 wish you to semi
me immediately two boxes more. I have t>een

troubled many years with FITS, and have tried
the skill of man,' physicians, hut nothing which

1 have t iken appears to hare met the require

men:* of mv case, so well as your Epileptic
nils.

ANOTHER CASE or FITS.
CuaRitSBLKO, Va. I

November 16tb. 186 J
To Setb S. ITance. Baltimore. Md.

Rear Sir ?Having baen afflicted tor seine

years past with t ailing Fit*. 1 saw your adver-
tisement. and determined to gtve your pills a
trial, and I aru happy to say that since 1 com-

menced the use of them, I have not liad an at

tack. 1 believe them to be a first rate article,

for. as I hare vvtitten to you iu a former letter
I was attacked every two weeks, but since J
have been using tlictn 1 liave not had an attack.

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST.

New York, Oct. 10. lfsb'J.

Dear Sir -{'lease aend me two boxes ruore o'
your Vegetable Epileptic Pill*. The person for
whom 1 procured Iheui, is much pleased with
their effects. They seem to have an excellent
effect.

A PERFECT CUKE OF EPILEPSY.

Pittsburg, November"", 16oS.

Dear Sir?lt is DOW ten months since my wife
had any of the imrvomi attacks. She thinks
.he is cured. She has not had anc symptoms ol
tin* disease tor the last nine months. She tool:
your Vegetable-Extract Pills lbr about tour
months, and discontinued tbem foui months
ainee. Mra. S. wis treatud by the best old
school physician l IU the Stale fur ten years.then
t.v ih best IloiiKepatbic f.n- eighteen mouths,
wi.bout a cure. It is t vowr Vegetable Ex-
dact Pills, and with strict regard to diet, tliaj
we uacribelier cure of the most dreadful dis-
ease that ever afflicted the human family. 1 wish
every person afltictcu with Epilepsy had this
medicine, and would give it a thorough trial.?
It may not cure in all cases, but in this it has
perfoimed wonders.

A VERY REMARKABLE CURE.
MHlrdgeville.(is. )

December If; IKjii.

Dear Si.'?l wish to inform yon thai one of
my bnilr ha* been afflicted with KITS lor a
number of years, anil seeing au adv ertifment
in a news paper, cwuceruing your Vegetable E-
xtract Kpilepiic Kills, 1 came to the conclusion,
after trying almost every physician in my reach,
and all having tailed in relieving my child of
the disease, to send for sis boxes of your pills,
which proved au effectual cure for iuy daughter,
who is now about IS years of age. 1 think
there is ns> other medicine in use equal to them,
and 1 will be* forever gratetul to you for the use
of them for my daughter whom it has cured.

Yours, respectfully.

, Xcrtous and ConsJiiutioual Disea-
sel*.

Thau pills possess a specific actios on th
c

nei veiis sy.tern, and although they nr.; prejta
red especially for the purpose of curing Kits

j they will be found of especial benefit to all per-
| sou afflicted with weak nerves, or whose ner-
l vous system has beeu prostrated or shattered
from any cause whatever; in fact it ia almost

! impossible to convey an adequate idea of the
| peedy and almost miraculous results which
| these pills effect in the diseased, broken down
itr prostrated nervous sy stems. Persoca who

were all lassitude, weakness* and debility, b<-
i tore their use, at trace become robust and lull ot
energy. No matter whether the constitution
bus been broken down by exeoas. weak by ua-

i ture, or debilitated by sickness, the r effect on

i the unstrung and shattered nervous organiza-
! tion is equally certain and apparent. Incases
of neuralgia, headache, vertigo, pain in the

i nerves of the face, and the various train of ncr-
: vous adactiona, palpitation of the heart, period-
ical headaches, cold and slrivered statu of the

j frame, frequent fits of abstraction, total iimbili-
| iy. dislike to society, melancholy, religious urn-

( nomania. heats and fiushes of tie lace oil tho
; slightest occasion, a desire that existence should

! terminate; they will produce a euro in an aston-
! isbingly abort period of time, and it wiil also

1 remove depression, excitement, a tendency to
' blush, restlessness, sleeplessness,incapacity for

1 study or business, loss of memory, confusion,
r giddiness, blood ta the head, mental debility,

hysteria, indecision. wretchedness, thoughts "of
self destrio tion, fear of insauity. Ike., Arc.?

; They will increase and restore the appetite,
! strengthen the emaciated, renew the health of
those who have destroyed it hy cic< sses. and
induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity

! of spirits, and prolong life.
Persons of pale complexion -mi con<nmptive

habits are restored by a box or two, to blno p
and vigor, changing the sk n from apalt. vel ow
sickly color, to a beautiful flotid comph xion.

fl7""Aa these Piiia arcc uipoaed of t tme o"
; the most exiu*.nivv moteisls in (he listeria

; it Will be impassible to lem e them
around the country on agencv, tin <omm ih Pat-
ent Me-lieihee usually ire. But in order to let
Ihe nflflV<**d \u2666 the most remote pert* of the

I country bare a chance to obtain thorn. theT
; iviilbe sent hv mailftroorpoiitape. to anv part
!bf be b'nited States.or any country wit h'whirh
the United States bos postal arrangement*. or

. the receipt of a rHnittanco.
PRlCES.?Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pills

$3 rr'pox, two boxes for gfi. or $24 per dot en.
* 37"A1l orders must be addressed postpaid to

SETIJ S. IIAXCK,
BaPimorc Sit'tft,\u25a0 Baltimore. Vil*

Haiwcs I .* Saraaiuirilia Blood Pil'a,
;? Here hound Candy, #

? Comnound Syrup of llorcbctind.
, CCTAIso Tor sain >, SIIJ.FR \ CDXI.FY

clioi'thurgj'a-
i ttf-i, II?.

Valuable Keal Kslale For Sale.
fpilK auhscriber takes this method of infotm

JL intr those desirous ofpurchasing a valuable
Farm, that be wishes to soli that sell
Farm and Tavern St and, on v bieh lie no w reside*
situate in Ea.it Providence township. Bedford
Ci Butl i. miles east ol the Juniata ("rosaiug*
at d ooe mile west of Kays Hill,containing
acre*of land, about 150 acres of which sr>

cleared and mostly enclosed by good post lotjce.
and in a high stale oi cultivation. the majority of
which hits recently undergone a thorough'dre*
sing of linio, which has rendered it extr.nicly
fertile. . *?

The improvements sre a large three itoty

BRICK HOUSE. with pro baddy the most m-

modioue cellar under it in lbs county tolerable
good barn, stable, and such ether nt budding-

as are necessary. There are ph 11> <lf <\u25a0'
water at the house, jtltie neatly all tie ItIf*

are well watered. 'I here iaaba uying M

chard of 2CO choice fruit trees just cm mn.t-

inr to bear.
There is also-a good T' tiait Horse. ltijet.tr

with an txoeilent Saw Miii on lie p <)< ity -

mated very t i-tivenii tuly on tie tut fit "

with tin abundance of the rWert. *l.,tc J i' >"

timber, its mediately woi nil tl e mill. |hluliv
the hirgist Itnlv of iii.hr in tie c"ity.

Any person dekmns .f ,x jy.h.iig tl-rf""
perfy will plesseeallcn the sptri|l<r, v.lo
will endeavor to give all the satisfaction ncce.-

sarfi H also feel* sale in stating IliTt t' \u25a0'

to th land is good, and ia * llling lowcrtfft
against all claim*.

DEI). Wh HDUSKHWLiJ K.
iept. 111, IHU.-Stu

WANTED?At Keed's Colonadc Store.?

Wheat, Rye, OJta. Com, atui Wuekwhtvif?*b<"
all other approved produce, in exeh:t;ge

poods at bath prices. ,

JVHITKi KDIE.

i litfncy at Law, Somerset, Fa.
ti, IIA, lIEKCifTEIt practice iiitbe
Vf several Cohrt# %jf' Basfoed county. He

jiny bo consulted during the session ol tbj
Court at Da*i*' Hotel.

Feb. 16. IBM.

Howard Association,
PHll.lbLl FHIJi

Important Anuouncemn

TO all person* afflicted with Stluai discutt i

such a* Setniuei WsaJtnesa, impotence, (Jon

i or hum, tileet, Syphilis, Ac., Ac.
i'be Howard Association ot I'htladeiphia. in

view of the awful destruction ot human life sna
i health, caused bv sex nr. I diseases, and the de-
| teptious which stu practised upon the urtU m,-
titlte victim# of such diseases by Ouacks, limy
directed their Consulting .'Surgeon, .11 a ihari-u-
--hh act Worthy ot their 111,toe. to give u.tduai
'iJiictgrtilit.lv all persons thus ofiiicted, (lisle
or Feuiale.) w-lio apply by letter, with adrscrip.

! tion of their condition. < age. uccupath n. haL-
jts of life.) Sc.. and in cases < 1 cxtnn.e pov-
erly and suffering to }atr.\/, rr.tJurtti jut ,j
charge.

Tlie Howard Association is a benevolet t It -

stitwtrori, esl*blihbe.d bv special endevmn t, ]>,?

the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
! with ??Virulent and Epidemic Diaousis. 1' , u'
i its funds can be used for no other puit < r. it
lias now a surplus iff means, wbjcb tl Lutc-
tors have Toted to" adtertiie the above notice.
It ia needless to add that the Association ct n,

: rnands the highest Medical skill of theege. cad
will fniish the ttwd modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to aick and nejvot s it-.
male*, affiictv-dwith abdominal weakness. Womb
complaint, Costirencsa. Ltuconlxea. Ac.

Address. (postpaid.) Dr. Gto. 11. Calkoi*
Consulting Surgeon. Howard Aasviciation, No.
2, South Ninth Street, I'biladelphis, Pa.

Bv order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, /V<.D./.

(Ltd. Fairchilx). Stertiary.
June 1, 1855. -it.

DOCTOR YOURSELF.
THE POCKET jESCULAPIUS.

ox, Evact oxe an ows riirsiCi.es.

§THE
FIFTIETH Edition,

with One Hundred Earn-
ings. allowing diseases and
MaifofUjatR lis of t!ie llu
man §5 stein in even shaje
and lurai. To which i*
ndded a Treatise on the
Dis-ases of Females, being
of "the highest importance
to married people, or those
ocntcmplating marriage.?

WIULIAMTOUKG.iI I).

Let no father l>e ashamed to present n copy
iot the ,£SCI LAFII'S to hit child. It nay
save him Irvni an early grave. J.et no young
mtu or woman enter ihto the secret obligation*

j of married life w ilPiut reading the POCKET
i .USCULAPIUS. J.et no one suffering, frtni a
hacknied Cough. Fain in the Side, r-sties*
nights, nervous feclites, and the Whole tisin r,f
Dyspeptic sensations, and given "p by theirphy-
sician. tc another momert without consulting
the -ESCULAPItTS.' Have the mart led, o-
t'.ose about to l>e married any imped niei.t. read
thif truly useful book, as it ha* been the lnn*
of saving thousands of unfortunate dentures
from the very jaw* of derth.

27*"Any person sending 1 WEXT7 FIVE
CENTS enclosed :.n a letter, will receive ony

copv of this work by mail, or live copies will be
sent for One Doiiar.

Address, (pest paid) DR. WM. YOUNG.
No. ISf Spruce Sireet, Philadelphia.

J.ilv Iw, 1fcis, Jy-

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.
mm: subscribers arc just receiving a new,

1 handsome snd cheap Assortment of PE.a-
--b F M.IDE CLUTHISU and PRY COUPS,.a
their store in the East Corner oh-fteiltoni !!li '
consisting in part of Goats. Pants, Vests, Shir;*,
Satin Stocks, Handkerchiefs. Boot* and Siloes,
list* and Cap*, and all other article* usually
kept in flemty Made Clothing Store*.

Also a good assortment of VJIY COOD>,
consisting of Calico. Jlous do I.nine. Slmw In.
Alpaca*. Trunks. Carpet *3cka,&c.. &e.; ail
of which they will sell us cheap as can lit l
cured elsewh-re in Bedford, lorCash or Coun-
try Produce.

They request ail tlieir friends in town and
country to give them s call, and see and ex-in-

in*tlieirstock f.*r thtrnselves. as they consider
it a pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to purchase or not.

SUNN ABOItX i CU.
Bedford. April 20, JSSS.

MW STORE!
Opened Out in a \ h Place !

f pillF subscriber has just opened out a N. w
L asd Cheap

Dry Goo Is and Fancy Store,
lire West end of the building formerly in the

occupancy of L>''. .John 11. Iluttus, dve'd, am!
now occupied by Dr. 11. K. Harry,

He sells silk pocket handkerchiefs at from \2j
cent* up to $1; undersleevfs from 10 V.cuii : ?
$2.60; silk miti Ami 6 to 75 cfs; cotton k sc
tw.m 3j up to 27 J cents; good Mix calico tor
ft a cents per yard; collars from G c<: la i p '.<?

SH: lincti pocket Jmndkerehief from 6*) cental"
$2.50: bonnet ribbons from fit to SI ctuts;

chemisettes from 81 cents to $1.55: be re,el"

from 25 eta up; bloomers from 62* cents up:
and I,utile* and Ccntleniens' IVvnr
of every description, usually found in Dry
\looda and Fancy Stores; also telle lint-tu a'

all price*.- boots and shoes; carpets; ue-ncrs!
assortment of queenswnrc and firo-
rerfe; and a great many small articles cu
hawirtd ptr cmt. fotrvr than can be procured
elsewhere in this place.

lie respoctfuly requests all to ciiinJ ex-

amine Ilia stock and judge for themselves.
FLIAS FISHF.It.

April 6, 1865.


